lium that has not been considered capable of giving rise to hair cells.
INTRODUCTION
physiology, development, and regeneration. Based on hair bundle morphology, a number of hair cell types
The saccule of the bullfrog, Rana catesbieana, is sensihave been defined in this organ. Using immunocytotive to substrate and air-borne vibrations (Lewis et al. chemistry, vital labeling, and electron microscopy, we 1985). The saccular macula has been used for the study have characterized a new hair cell type in the bullfrog of hair cell anatomy and development (Hillman and saccule. A monoclonal antibody that is specific to hair Lewis 1971; Lewis and Li 1973, 1975; Kelley et al. 1992) , cells revealed that a population of solitary hair cells hair cell physiology (Hudspeth and Corey 1977 ; Corey exists outside the sensory macula in what was preand Hudspeth 1979; Hudspeth 1989) , and more viously thought to be nonsensory epithelium. We call recently hair cell regeneration (Baird et al. 1993 ; these extramacular hair cells. There are 80-100 extra- Steyger et al. 1997; Gale and Corwin 1997) . macular hair cells in both tadpole and adult saccules,
The amphibian sacculus increases in size throughwhich extend up to 1 mm from the edge of the sensory out life via the addition of hair cells, the majority of macula. The extramacular hair cells have spherical cell which are added in a growth zone around the outer bodies and small apical surfaces. Even in adults, the edge of the macula (Corwin 1985) . Heterogeneity in hair bundles of the extramacular cells appear immathe hair bundles is most notable at the peripheral edge ture, with a long kinocilium (6-9 m) and short sterof the saccular macula, as it is in other species that eocilia (0.5-2 m). At least 90% of extramacular hair produce and accumulate hair cells during postembrycells are likely to be innervated as demonstrated by onic life (Lewis and Li 1973, 1975; Corwin 1981 ; Kelley labeling of nerve fibers with an antineurofilament antiet al. 1992) . At one extreme the bundles have short, body. The extramacular hair cells may differentiate in thin stereocilia and a tall kinocilium that is significantly regions just beyond the edge of the macula at an early longer than the tallest stereocilia. At the other extreme stage in development and then be pushed out via the the cells have longer, thicker stereocilia and a kinociinterstitial growth of the epithelium that surrounds lium that is approximately the same height as the tallest the macula. It is also possible that they may be prostereocilia, which is the bundle morphology typical for duced from cell divisions in the extramacular epithethe mature cells in the center of the macula. In the bullfrog utricule, another vestibular organ, distinct A hindrance to hair cell research has been the lack saccules were incubated in 30 M FM1-43 for 5 min at room temperature, washed in HEPES-buffered saline, of markers for hair cells. In an effort to address that problem, we have developed lines of hybridomas that and imaged on a Zeiss LSM confocal microscope. For scanning electron microscopy (SEM), saccules secrete monoclonal antibodies against components of hair cell epithelia. One of those monoclonal antibodwere prefixed with 1% OsO 4 for 10 min, then fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde and 2% paraformaldehyde in ies binds to a protein in the cell bodies of hair cells in fish, amphibians, birds, and mammals (Finley et al. 0.1M sodium cacodylate at pH 7.4 for 1 h. SEM samples were prepared by standard methods (Corwin 1985 (Corwin ), 1997 . After immunocytochemical labeling with that antibody, we noticed numerous solitary cells labeled in except that they were made electrically conductive by binding of osmium achieved via infiltration with thiothe nonsensory epithelium surrounding the bullfrog's saccular macula. Here we report an immunocytochemcarbohydrazide before critical point drying (Malick and Wilson 1974) . Dried samples were examined in a ical, vital labeling, and electron microscopic characterization of solitary hair cells that are distributed JEOL 6400 scanning electron microscope. Images were recorded digitally and photographed with Polarbetween the edge of the sensory macula and the extreme outer edge of the nonsensory epithelium.
oid film. Thirty cartilagenous capsules containing the inner The presence of small hair bundles outside the macula proper has been noted (Lewis and Li 1973) and those ear were dissected from 15 tadpoles. The capsules were opened up in order to allow culture medium access cells may be a subset of the population we have investigated. This work has been presented in a preliminary to the inner ear. Then they were cultured in Wolf and Quimby medium (Gibco, City, State, USA) with added form (Gale and Corwin 1998).
sodium pyruvate, nonessential MEM amino acids, and ciprofloxacin, according to the method of Baird et al. (1993; personal communication) . 5-Bromo-2-deoxyur-
MATERIALS AND METHODS
idine (BrdU, 3 g/ml) was added to the medium from the start of each culture. After 7 or 14 days in vitro, Adult bullfrogs and tadpole larvae (Rana catesbeiana) were anesthetized in crushed ice and then pithed.
all the capsules were fixed with paraformaldehyde as described above. The saccules were dissected out from Tadpoles were staged according to Gosner (1960) . The saccules were dissected in a low-calcium, HEPES-bufthe cartilagenous capsules and treated with 2N HCl for 45 min at room temperature to denature DNA. fered frog Ringer's, and placed in 50 g/ml subtilisin (Sigma, City, State USA) for 15 min. The otolithic Then the specimens were double-labeled with a mouse anti-BrdU antibody (1:60; Dickinson, Becton city, CA) membrane was then removed using agentle flow of solution.
and a goat anti-calretinin polyclonal antibody (1:100; Swant, Bellinzona, Switzerland). Specimens were anaSaccules prepared for immunocytochemistry were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1M sodium cacolyzed on a Zeiss Axioplan fluorescence microscope interfaced with a cooled CCD camera (Princeton dylate, pH 7.4. Then they were immunolabeled using a 1:100 dilution of the monoclonal antibody HCS-1, Instruments, Princeton, NJ, USA) that was controlled by Metamorph software (Universal Imaging Inc., which specifically labels the cell bodies of hair cells (Finley et al. 1997) . A 1:100 dilution of a polyclonal Media, PA). The data and images shown are all from adult frogs unless indicated. All values shown are rabbit anti-neurofilament 145 antibody (Chemicon, city, state USA) was used to label nerve fibers in the means Ϯ s.d. saccular epithelium. Specimens were incubated in primary antibodies in 0.1M PBS with 5% NGS and 0.1% Triton X-100 (blocking solution) overnight at 4ЊC.
RESULTS
Subsequently, saccules were incubated for 1 h at room temperature in a 1:200 dilution of a Cy3-conjugated goat antimouse lgG secondary antibody followed by a Antibody Labeling and SEM Observations of 1h incubation at room temperature in a 1:100 dilution Hair Cells Outside the Saccular Macula of a FITC-conjugated swine antirabbit lgG secondary antibody (Jackson Laboratories, Bar Harbor, ME, SEM shows the kidney-shaped macula of the bullfrog saccule (Fig. 1A) . In an adult bullfrog the macula is USA). FITC-conjugated phalloidin was used at 0.5 g/ ml for 1 h at room temperature to stain filamentous approximately 500 m across and contains approximately 2500 hair cells (Lewis and Li 1973) . Immunoactin.
FM1-43 (Molecular Probes, City, State USA) is a labeling with the monoclonal antibody HCS-1 reveals the cell bodies of hair cells in the saccular macula (Fig. styryl dye that does not cross the lipid bilayer and is used as a tool for studying exo-and endocytosis at 1B). Double labeling with fluorescent phalloidin stains filamentous actin in the stereocilia atop the cell bodies the neuromuscular junction (Betz et al. 1992 ). Live and Li 1975; Corwin 1981 Corwin , 1985 ; Kelley et al. The cells in the nonsensory epithelium that were 1992). They are composed of short (0.6-2.2 m) and labeled by the HCS-1 antibody ( Fig. 2A) were connarrow (171 Ϯ 20 nm) stereocilia (n ϭ 37 from 6 hair firmed as hair cells by the presence of small actin-rich bundles) that form small hair bundles with a long hair bundles at their apical surfaces that stain with kinocilium (7.3 Ϯ 1.1 m, range 6-9 m, n ϭ 6) that phalloidin (Fig. 2B) . We have termed the cells extramacis typically four to nine times the size of the stereocilia ular hair cells, because they are distributed throughout in the same cell's bundle (Fig. 2D) . the epithelium that extends outside the macula. ExtraExtramacular hair cells were also labeled in living macular hair cells have an atypical morphology. They saccules using the styryl dye FM1-43. FM1-43 labels the have rotund cell bodies with a mean diameter of 12 Ϯ 1 m (n ϭ 22, Fig. 2A ). This shape is qualitatively cytoplasm of both the extramacular cells and all of the hair cells in the saccular macula (Fig. 3A,F ). Bundles were visible above each of the FM1-43-labeled extramacular hair cells ( Fig. 3B-E) . XZ confocal reconstructions of optical sections reveal the same rotund cell bodies of the extramacular hair cells in living preparations as were observed by immunohistochemistry in fixed specimens (Fig. 3G,H) .
Innervation of extramacular hair cells
In order to test whether these cells might communicate with the central nervous system (CNS), we doublelabeled saccules with an anti-neurofilament antibody (see Methods) and the HCS-1 antibody. The anti-neurofilament antibody labeled nerve fibers that projected out from the macula and extended to each of the extramacular hair cells (Fig. 4A) . Of 97 extramacular cells in four adult saccules, 87 (89.7%) were found to have nerve fibers coming into intimate proximity with the cell bodies (Fig. 4B ). This may well be an underestimate because very fine neuronal fibers were often difficult to distinguish against the background fluorescence. In many cases a nerve fiber appeared to contact more than one extramacular hair cell. The extramacular fibers often coursed in fascicles with other fibers. Identical double-labeling procedures applied to tadpole saccules revealed that extramacular hair cells were present and nerve fibers were once again observed in close proximity suggesting that the cells are innervated in the larval ear (Fig. 4C ).
Distribution of extramacular hair cells throughout the epithelium
As visualized in both SEM and immunocytochemical preparations, extramacular hair cells were distributed throughout most of the nonsensory epithelium. Extramacular hair cells were observed at distances up to 1 mm from the edge of the macula. Extramacular hair cells were also observed out at the extreme edge of the surrounding columnar epithelium (Figs. 4D, 5A ,B), where there is an abrupt transition to a squamous epithelium. The transition is marked by much lower levels of filamentous actin in the circumferential bands that course near the intercellular junctions (Fig. 4D) .
To determine the distribution of extramacular hair the macula but were only rarely seen in the epithelium tance to the nearest neighbor was 87 Ϯ 47 m (n ϭ 489). The data set sampled appears to represent a directly above the saccular ramus of the VIIIth nerve or in the epithelium anterior to the nerve.
single population with a distribution that is skewed toward greater distances between the neighboring cells Measurements were made of (1) the distance of the extramacular hair cells from the edge of the macula (Fig. 5F ). It was noticeable that the hair bundles of the cells at the extreme edge of the columnar extraand (2) the distance from each extramacular hair cell to its nearest neighboring extramacular hair cell. Data macular epithelium were indistinguishable from those found closer to the macula. Extramacular cells at the from the six saccules were pooled and frequency histograms were plotted for measurements of the distances extreme edge and those close to the macula also have the same rotund cell morphology revealed by HCS-1 from the edge of the macula (Fig. 5E ) and from the nearest neighboring hair cell (Fig. 5F ). The mean dislabeling in whole mounts.
FIG. 4. A. Double-labeling of an adult bullfrog saccule with HCSthe intercellular junctions to the cytoskeletons in the cells of the 1 (red) and a polyclonal antineurofilament antibody (green) shows
columnar epithelium that surrounds the macula. At the point of transinerve fibers that have grown out from the macula and come into tion to the squamous epithelium that forms the inner lining of the intimate contact with the extramacular hair cells. B. At higher magnifiroof of the saccule there is a distinct decrease in the intensity of cation it appears that this fiber contacts the extramacular hair cell.
FITC-phalloidin labeling of the actin rings that course within the C. Similar double-labeling of the saccule from a stage 39 tadpole intercellular junctions of the squamous cells. The squamous cells are shows that extramacular hair cells are already innervated. D. Extraalso notably larger in surface area than the cells in the columnar macular cells can be found at distances from the macula proper that epithelium of the extramacular region. An extramacular hair cell are up to two times the diameter of the macula. We have found that labeled with HCS-1 (red) can be seen at a point that is approximately there is an abrupt transition in the structure of the epithelium that lines 10 m from the transition of the columnar extramacular epithelium the otic space at about that distance. Labeling with FITC-conjugated to the squamous epithelium. Growth of the saccule and changes in numbers increased in size with the size of the frog, as has been described ( Lewis and Li 1973; Corwin 1985) . From of extramacular hair cells the earliest stage investigated (Stage 29) to the oldest We dissected saccules from tadpole larvae at two develanimals investigated, the mean macular area increased opmental stages and from two sizes of adult bullfrogs almost fivefold (475%). Over the period of growth to determine whether developmental changes in the represented by these tadpoles and frogs, the number numbers or locations of extramacular hair cells could of extramacular hair cells did not increase. In fact, be observed. As bullfrogs age they increase in size, so there was a significant decrease from 101.9 Ϯ 4.0 extrathe relative age of a frog can be assessed by measuring macular hair cells in the tadpoles (stage 39, n ϭ 9) to the nose-to-pelvic girdle length. Figure 6A stages there appears to be a slight decrease in the Cell divisions were seen in the extramacular epithenumber of extramacular hair cells present in the saclium but in no cases were double-labeled cells observed cule. Over the same period of animal growth the saccu-(data not shown). lar macula actually increases in area by nearly fivefold (Fig. 6a) as has been described ( Lewis and Li 1973; Corwin 1985) . Hair cells outside the macula proper were briefly reported by Lewis and Li (1973) based on DISCUSSION SEM, but they found that the outlying hair cells occur predominantly in the epithelium over the saccular Using a monoclonal antibody that binds to an antigen branch of the VIIIth nerve. In contrast, we have found in hair cell bodies (Finley et al. 1997) , we have discovcells that are widely distributed around the macula, ered hair cells surviving in isolation at distances up to but we almost never found extramacular hair cells in 1 mm from the sensory maculae. Prior to the present the epithelium over the VIIIth nerve. report, the extramacular region of the bullfrog saccule
The morphological characteristics of the hair bunhas been considered to be nonsensory. Because of dles on the extramacular hair cells-long kinocilia their location, we have suggested the term extramacular and short stereocilia-suggest that these cells are hair cells. Extramacular hair cells have immature hair immature (Lewis and Li 1973, 1975; Corwin 1985) . bundles and rotund cell bodies. Their morphology However, the immature form of the hair bundles atop appears to be independent of their distance from the the extramacular hair cells may be representative of a edge of the macula. We found that the number of cessation of the normal maturation of the hair cell. extramacular hair cells does not increase with the age One possible explanation for such an interruption in or size of bullfrogs, at least over the lifespan stages that we examined. From the tadpole stage to adult a maturation program could be the failure of these cells to attach to the otolithic membrane (Kelley et al. the styryl dye FM1--43, which also labels hair cells in the lateral line organs (Nishikawa and Sasaki 1996; 1992) . Another possible explanation for an interruption in cellular maturation might depend on the isolaSeiler and Nicholson 1999). This should allow the cells to be easily located for physiological studies. tion from other hair cells and isolation from the supporting cells within the macula. It is likely that the An intriguing question is whether these cells are (i) produced where they are found, i.e., from divisions of sensory epithelium of the macula proper contains local signals that may be required for the continued cells in the epithelium that extends far from the macula proper, or (ii) produced in the growth zone at the development and maturation of the hair cells. Extramacular hair cells would not receive such signals edge of the macula and then pushed out into the surrounding epithelium by the continued production because of their distance from the macula. Whether and to what degree the epithelial cells that surround and growth of cells surrounding the macula. A third alternative is that the extramacular hair cells are prothe extramacular hair cells are similar to the supporting cells within the macula remains to be determined. duced near the macula and then actively migrate away from its edge. The rotund morphology of these hair Despite this, the presence of extramacular hair cells at great distances from the macular proper clearly cells does not suggest that they are actively migrating, so we do not favor that hypothesis. In an attempt to shows that hair cells can survive in the absence of other hair cells.
test hypothesis (i), we cultured tadpole saccules for up to 14 days in the presence of the BrdU, a tracer Immunohistochemical evidence at the light microscopic level shows close associations between extramacthat is incorporated into DNA during S-phase. Results from 30 tadpole saccules failed to reveal any extramacular cells and nerve fibers that project out from the macula. The nerve fibers appear to course toward isoular cells that were double-labeled by the anti-calretinin and anti-BrdU antibodies. This negative result does lated hair cells across large expanses of extramacular epithelium. The nerve fibers may have been attracted not allow support or rejection of the hypothesis that extramacular hair cells can be produced from cell to the hair cells, or the hair cell-nerve fiber connections could have been made early in development and divisions that occur out in the extramacular epithelium. However, it does suggest that these cells are not maintained during growth of the saccule. We interpret these morphological observations as consistent with a produced at a high rate. Our results provide some support for hypothesis high probability that the extramacular hair cells are functionally innervated. We have not attempted to (ii) , that the extramacular hair cells originate at an early stage of development of the saccule and are then determine the nature of the innervation or confirm connections using ultrastructural analysis or electropushed out to extreme distances by the continued growth of the saccule. First, extramacular hair cells physiological recordings. The present results suggest that innervation alone is not sufficient to stimulate are found in the saccules from stage 29 tadpoles (Fig.  6A ). At this stage they are already distributed over the development of the type of bundle that is completely mature.
much of the nonsensory epithelium that surrounds the macula proper. Second, almost all extramacular Whether these extramacular cells play a role in vestibular or seismic sensory functions remains to be hair cells in both tadpoles and adults appear to be innervated (Fig. 4) . This high proportion of neural determined. However, the finding that the majority, and potentially all, of the extramacular hair cells come connectivity occurs despite there being relatively few nerve fibers in the extramacular epithelium. Of into intimate contact with nerve fibers suggests that these cells do have a physiological function. The hair course, that may depend on survival of only those nerve fibers that make synapses with hair cells in that bundles of the cells in the macula are embedded in an otolithic membrane (Lewis et al. 1985 ) that sits region. Third, the number of extramacular hair cells decreases as frogs and their saccules grow in size. Over beneath the otoconial mass. The otolithic membrane covers only the macular region and does not cover the same stages of growth the number of epithelial cells in the extramacular region will have increased the regions where most of the extramacular hair cells reside. However, the otoconial mass itself fills most of considerably. If some small percentage of the epithelial cells in the extramacular region have the potential to the saccule, so the long kinocilia of the extramacular hair cells could be influenced directly by the motion of produce extramacular hair cells, then according to hypothesis (i) we might predict that the numbers of the otoconial mass. As a result of this, the mechanical coupling of hair bundles to the otoconial mass would extramacular hair cells would increase as the total number of cells in that region increases with growth differ between extramacular and macular hair cells, so the two types of hair cells may report different sorts of the saccule. It may be that the extramacular hair cells fail to of stimuli to the CNS.
We have shown that extramacular hair cells can be attach into the otolithic membrane at a very early stage in development (certainly prior to tadpole stage 29). quickly identified in live preparations by labeling with
